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SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS
AT NORTON'S.

Doctor Mitchell's Hugh Kynn, Free
Quaker.

Mrs. Hurton Harrison's San of Old
Dominion.

Hrct Harte's Three Partners.
Mai Nordau's Drones Must Die.

Cation 1'nrrar's Darkness and Dawn.
Lillian Bell's 1'rora Girl's Point of View

Edna Lyall's Wayfaring Men.
W. W. Jacobs' Many Cargoes,

(Sailors' Stories.)
Edna Phlll pott's Lylnij Prophets.

Parks' The Game of Golf. Illustrated.
Authors' Readings; Selections from

American Writers.
Mary E. U'ilklns' Jerome.

Mary Beaumont's Joan Scaton.
Standard Dictionary, complete in one

large volume, $i:.
Edershcim's Life and Times of Jesus.
new edition, rrlce $2, reduced from $(,
Webster's Large Dictionary, Old

Edition, price $:.)-- . (Good type,
good paper and leather cover.)

M. NORTON,
22 Lackawanna Ave- -

Have a Cigar?
Thanki Don't nra If
I do. All, thU is n

Popular Punch
1'inlnlticlc. it'i my

riVJii Javorlta

Garnay, Brovi & Go,

Norrman & FSoor
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.
Dono lllcht, llcan-liirlnrl-Laundry at popular
prices wltli piompl

The Lackawanna
308 I'cnn Avenue. A. D. WAKMAN.

DR. W. B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
S'E LACKftWANJH fiVE.

It U

HaveopcDCtl a General Insurnnco OHlco In

IS'

Ileal Stock ("ompnnles icpresented. Lnrso
ilnes especially holloltcd. 'lelophouo lSUU.

i

M BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Mr. 13. K. Sou'hwoitli has issued
for the- - llrs,t of a rkH of musl-oal- cs

to bo Klen ot his stuuio ilurins tho
early part of the season. The proKiumnio
will be Riven by Mr. Southuorth ami illm
Cordelia Freeman, aslstcil by Mhs Jull.i
Cl&pp Allen.

An excellent portrait of the late Col-on-

J. A. Price hna been liunir In thu
board of trado rooms. It was dono by
Artist Shllcy, of I'ottsvllle, and is the
second of the pictures of presidents of
the board of trade to bo placed In thu
assembly room. The ilrst one vim u well
executed likeness of William Conuell.

Tho stereoptlcon exhibition and lecture
one week from tonluht at the. siei ond
Presbyterian church, will bo an lntcicst-Jii- k

event. It is for tho McAH mission,
and Is thus dcbcrvlnfr of hearty hirpport.

Mrs. I. P. MeEarRerH committee will
a line supper ut I'lm l'nrk church

tonight.

Ilov. Dr. Mcl.tod In opening tho prayer
service last inciting in tho Plrst I'resby-terla- n

church spoke of tho need of wotk
In tho woild nnil emphaslzid the fact that
If women's efforts crat-c- In the ehi'ivli,
In missions ana In prilanthrople nuie-ment- s,

tho result would bo nlarmliiB in-

deed. Ho then In most enthusiastic terms
Introduced Mrs. Xorvell, who ifavo u hi let
address, the earnest feeling In which
touched her llsliners.

A misunderstanding exists about tho
Country club 'bus. It will run during tho
month of November all day and after
December 1 other arrangements will bo
made.

Nothing except a cyclone, or perhaps, n
a woman on a blcyclo is moro dangerous
than a man In a street car with an um-
brella strapped fast to a nllsp. Such a
person boarded a car tho other afternoon
nnd proceeded unconsciously to createas much havo3 as possible. Ho was busy
talking politics and tho af was full.
Plrst ho iloored tho conductor whose ap-
parel was caught In the hooked end of
tho umbrella. Tho other end gao an
old lady a vicious Jab and she glared u.iv-agc- ly

at tho woman alongside of her
believing that sho was t.,o aggressor.
Next It prodded an old gentleman who
looked as If ho had been at borne religious
convention until after ho received tho
prod, when ho delivered homo forelblo re-
marks, all of which were, 'ost on tho
young man with tho umbrella. Tho nej.t
victim was a small child who was dls.
covered suspended on tho sharp end of
the stick and who was with honlo
difficulty. A dignified and placid brow e 1
lady on tho other sldo got a poko in tho
oyo alxiut tl Is time and then an old party
acioss tho nllso vho wore a queer old
scuttlo-shape- d bonnut and a dress fchort
enough almost for smiio wheelwoman,
revealing a sturdy pair of men's shoes
decided It to bo tlmo for remarks."Young rrcn," sl e nnnounced Impressive-ly- ,

"You'ns u. fool. Cnyn't you carry thetthere umberell pcrp'ndlelar llko you'd
ought to? Alnt you got any manner,
jabbln folk's legs and puttin' out theireyes and kctchln' hold o' their clothes

ON'T COUGH,

D ON'T SNEEZE,
ON'T SIIIYER.

ON'T FREEZE,

Hut Wear My Underwear,

Waters, The Hatter
205 I.nrkawanun Ave,

In this scnndnlous way? Your ma hadn't
ought'o let you ihavn an umberell so eho
hniln't, it ir I krowod "her I'd tell her so
ter'blo quick." Tho young man suddenly
rallzed that ho wns thu person meant lit
this speech uMe.lt hnd llnolly Interrupted
his political nnd l.o hurrlodiy
got out of tho car two blocks befoto
leaching hi dcMlnallon.

PE11S0NAL.
W. H. Ilngcn Is In New York on liusl-nos-

C. p. Simpson wns In Wllkcs-Ilarr- c y.

Dr. and Mrs, Pnrke have returned from
11 New Hngland trip.

IMItor J. C. Coon, of Nnnllcoke, was
In tho city yesterday.

James Lewis, formerly of Salt likocity, Is going to resldo In Carbondale.
Miss Mlnntn Iloyee, of Prlco street, li

tbn guest ot friends in Uloomsburg nnd
Herwick.

II. AV. Ililllps, of Jackson street, re-
turned yesterday from a business trip at
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hughes nre homo
from Hnllstcnd, whero they spent two
weeks with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. IMward J. Pleltz. of
Wollsboro, uro tho gucstH of Attorney
nnd Mrs. P. AV. Pleltz.

Mrs. N. J. Mason, of Martinsville, Me.,
! visiting her sister, Mrs. 1J. Campbell,
of North Sumner avenue.

Prof. Oeorgo Howell, city superintend-
ent of schools, Is in Pottsvlllo acting
ns nn Instructor at tho Schuylkill coun-
ty tencheis' institute.

GREAT FRUIT REGION.

Railroad in Texas That Is Being Built
Largely by Scranfon Capital

Passes Through II.

Tho enterprise 0f Scranton capital-
ists has become almost a household
word. One of tho latest strokes of

is the developing of a valu-
able deposit of bituminous coal In cen-
tral New Mexico. Those who linvo In-

vested tin Ir money In it are: Messrs.
C P. Simpson, 11. P. Simpson. T. II.
Y'ntkln. Hon. L. A. 'Wa.trrs, Col. II. M.
Holes, C. P. Davidson, John A. SIcars,
P. U Pee'. Henry Belln, jr.. and AVil-lla- m

T. Smith, of this city; Thomas
Ford, Theodore Strong, W. U Watson,
and I. 1). Laeoe. of Plttston: J. "Wells
Hollenback, George S. Ilennutt. Levi
Schnemnkei-- , John A. Turner and C.
Stoginali r & Son, of WllUes-Unrr- e.

There mo about 3.000 acres of soft
coal In the Salado region in central
New Mexico. This is 3G3 miles north
of Kl P.isn, Texas. A null ond Is now
in process of construction from El I'.iso
to Salad. 1. nnd will bo completed nnd
leady for operation In eight months.
And by that tlmo tho company will be
in readiius.i to mine the coal.

It N not alone the coal deposits that
make the territory valuable. Mr. II. I'.
Simpbun iccoived a consignment of
fruit u few days ago from the agent
of tho company, nnd It wns of finer
qunllty than Is usually seen In the
Scrnnton market. The apples, partic-
ularly, are worthy of notice. They are
of large size and It Is a matter of sur-
prise to Hnd any of them affected with
worm pits or tho semblance of decay.
This Is due to the soil, which though
fertile anil highly productive, does not
beget worms or inectivora. The bark
of the trees and the leaves do not af-
ford place for Insect germs either.

The legion whero vegetation so
abounds 's between Kl Paso nnd tho
ccal fields. It Is ki "wn as the region
of the Sacramento and White moun-
tains. It embraces mi acreage almost
100 miles square, and extensive crops of
potatoes, barley, wheat, oats and rye
can be raised. Tho kind of potatoes
most Indigenous to tho toll is what is
called the white potato. It Is planted
in the spilng and needs no hoeing or
attention until time for harvesting in
tho eaily fall. In its full grown size
the white potato is largo and mealy.

The hills and mountains are iJeh in
timber lands, the lcsouices being fir,
pine, hemlock and spruce. Grazing is
ample enough to make cattle raiding a
staple Industry. Thu possibilities of
tho region are great. Contiguous to
the Salado coal fields are the Jarll-la- s

mountains, which contain almost
boundless s of mineral wealth
of copper and ore.

The company formed for tin develop-
ment of tills region Is called the New
Mexico Hallway and Coal company,
incoiporated under the laws of the
state of New Jersey. Tho objects of
tho company as mentioned In the ar-
ticles of incorporation are to construct,
equip nnd operate railroad, telegraph
nnd telephone- lines; to purchase, lease,
develop, operate and mortgnge and
convey coal nnd other mineral, timber
and lands, nnd to mine, prepare, sell
and otherwise deal in and dispose of
the products of such lands nnd engage
In other such business as may be con-
sidered necessary to carry out th'o ob-

jects of incorporation.
The total amount of the capital stock

Is $4,000,000. dlvded Into 40,000 shales of
the par value of $100 each.

HOSPITAL IS NOW OPEN.

Patients Arc Iicing Treated in tho
Ilulincmmiii Ins tit ill ion.

The Hahnemann (homoeopathic), in
the old Hlalr homestead, corner of
"Wnshlngt.m avenue and Mulberry
street, Is now In complete working or-

der. The fust patient was received
Monday, the opening day, and today
another patient will bo admitted
through Dr. A. A. Llndabury.

Dr. J. "W. Hrewster secured the dis-
tinction ot admitting the llrst patient.
The hospital is now suillclently equip-
ped for an orcMnnry demand upon its
pilvlleges. Miss Yardley, supei intend-ou- t,

is by three professional
nurses.

Tho staff physicians will servo four
for each month, the belectlons being
made In alphabetical order. Two medi-
cal and two surgical physicians, ac-
cording to tho rules, are 011 duty this
month. They aro Dr. Anna. Clarke, Dr.
Coolldge; Dr. Hiewster, and Dr. Ifer-llryho-

TO RRSUA1B AT TUB VON STORCH

Debris Itetnoved mid Repairs About
Completed,

It is expected that work will bo re-
sumed, Monday, at tho Von Storcli
slope, where tho sad affair of ono week
ago Saturday occurred,

Tho debris of tho fall has all been
removed nnd tho now tlmllorlng is
about all In place. 11 y Monday, It Is
thought everything will bo ready for
resumption.

pii:i).
HOWKH In Scranton. Nov. 10, 1507, Mrs.

Mary Hower, feS years of nge, ut the
residence of her grandson, Frederick
Warnke, 117 North Muln avenue. Fu-
neral announcement to bo niadu later.

ItOBKUTSON.-- ln Scranton, Pa., Nov.
9, 1SW, J. Atlicus ltobertson, age C4
yenr. Funeral at 2 30 p. in. Thursday
at tho Church of tho Uood Shepherd.
Friends v,ho dolio to co body may call
ut the house between 1 and 2 o'olocl:

7niS SORANTOy TRIBUNE-TnURSD- AY MORNING, NOVEMBER 11. 181)T.

STATEMENT OF

AN ENDEAVORER

He Tells Why It Was Decided to Have

on Endeavor Trolley Day.

OBJECTS THAT AR IN VIEW

Young 1, adieu Aro to Act ns Conduc-
tor for Only 11 Few Hours nnd
Tharo 1 No Fonr of Insults Helng
Ollcrcd Tlioiii'-I'rogrnm- of tlin
Itnlly in tho First Church In tho
r.vonlng--Vhor- c Conductors Solici-

tors Will .Meet.

Thoro liavo been so mnny misstate-
ments made In reference to the

"Trolley Day," that tho fol-

lowing statement has been prepared by
a member of tho city Christian En-
deavor union with reference to the
matter:

Every society In tho city was as-
sessed a certain sum In proportion to
Its membership nnd wealth; In other
word.s, Its power to raise money, to-

ward the expenses of tho state con-
vention. A few societies paid only a
portion of their quota. This, with ex-

tra expenses, made a deficit. To meet
this deficit the societies which paid
were reassessed when the committee ot
'9G found that the others would do
nothing.

Some of tho second assessmentij have
been paid lr full; some In part; soino
aro unpaid. Tho city union has no
power to assess or compel the payment
Into Its treasury of a single cent by
any Endeavorer or any society, except
the society's annual dues of $2 per
year. The "Trolley Day" project means
Mmply this, that through tho courtesy
of Mr. Slllimun and tho other ofllcors
of the Fcranton Hallway company, tho
Endeavorors will Increase the street
car tralllc tomorrow nnd will receive
the benefit of this Increase in patron-
age. The merchants by offering spe-cl- al

prices will help the Endeavorors
to Increase the travel and will them-
selves receive this benefit of Increased
business and a wider range of patron-ug- e,

while the newspapers receive the
benefit of their extra advertising.

EVERYLiODY BEING HELPED.
Everybody thus being helped, and

none Injured, it would seem that all
ought to lend their assistance to help
the caus,e along. Notwithstanding
tills, it has been said that nearly all
the clergymen of the city arc opposed
to the scheme. This Is Incorrect. As
a matter of fact, of tho pastors hav-
ing Endeavor societies in their
churches, only two have expressed any
opposition at all.

Hut tho Endeavorers have never
wavered from their purpose. They had
considered the matter well, and were
not to bo deterred by a llttlo hostile
criticism when they knew that the
premises upon which that criticism
wns based was false, and its conclu-
sions untrue. Neither has the plan
been modified in any, way to meet tho
views of tho critics of
the movement. It has never been in-
tended or thought of to place young
ladles on the cars for longer than a
few hours.

Tho statement made In a newspaper
of tho cltv as coming from a certain
person, about the women "standing on
the rear platform for twelve hours."
was merely the wild misstatement of
a baflled and defeated opponent of tho
plan. There will bo two relays of con-
ductors, one to go on at 10 a. m., the
other relieve tha former at 1 p. m.,
nnd to continue until 3 o'clock. They
will be In charge of Miss Delia P.Evans, one of the best known and mosthighly respected young ladles In thecity.

CONDUCTORS' HEADQUARTERS.
The headquarters of the conductors

will be at Samter's store, from whichpoint Miss Evans will dispatch themover their several routes. These young'
ladles have no fears of being insulted.They know that the Christian En-
deavor badge which they will wear isa better protection than a cordon ofpolice or a platoon of soldiery. Thismorning at !) o'clock the conductors
and solicitors will meet In Y. M. C A
hall.

Trolley Day only leads up to the an-
nual rally, at which the olllcers fortho ensuing year will be presented tothe union. This will bo held in theFirst Presbyterian church, beginning at8 p. m. An excellent programme has
been arranged and the general public
is cordially Invited to attend it. Sou-
venir programmes will be given awny
to Endeavorers and their friends who
call at tho store of Bovlo & Mucklow,
before 6.30 p. m. today. The pro-
gramme of the evening exercises fol-
lows:
Singing, "All Hall tho Power of Jesus

Namo" Audlenco
Invocation.... Rev. James McLeod, D. D
Anthem, "Fear Not, O Land,"

Christian Endeavor Choir
cripiure icsson t'rest. Geo. IC. Guild

Selection from Gospel Hymns.
Choir nnd Audlenco

Annual Address,
Rev. Isaac Lansing, D. D.

"Uegln My Soul tho Exalted Lay."
Choir of First Presbyterian Church

"Tho Better Land."
Miss Elizabeth Thomas

Presentation of Officers.
Anthem, "O Glvo Thanks."

Christian Endeavor Choir
Mispah Benediction, followed by Ben-

ediction,
Geo. L. Alrlch, State. Vlco Prest.

A further hearing will be held In the
matter of the assignment of the Hyde
Park Bank at the olllces of the auditor,
John M. Harris, Coal Exchange build-
ing, Scranton, on Saturday, Nov. 13,
1S97, at 9 u. in.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, in
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m.. 6
p. m.

I
Saratoga

! Chins
Something
Nice.

HIE SBS1 GASH STORE

M- ttt-t-t-- f

SURVEYING A NEW RAILROAD.
.

It Is Sold It Will Itiiu from Scrnnton
to Wllllnmsport.

A survey l being made In Sulllvnn,
county for a railroad which It Is said
will run between "Wllllamflport and
this city. Already fifty miles of the
survey has been made, the starting
point being Eatonvllle,

When this survey Is completed tho
lino will bo run from Eatonvllle to
Scranton, crossing tho river near La-
grange and passing Lake "Wlnola,
which will be of great advantngo to
this summer resort. It Is rumored that
tho Pennsylvania Railroad company Is
doing tho work, anxious to get Into
Scrnnton. It may also bo the Dela-
ware and Hudson Is anxious for a
western connection at "Wllllamsport.

MR. M'GINLEY NOW HAS IT.

Received Vcstonlnv a Resolution
fro 111 the city Councils.

The resolution adopted by councils nt
the last meeting, directing City Solic-
itor McGInlcy to withdraw his appeal
against the report of the viewers on
the South Sldo sewer, was placed In
the city solicitor's hands yesterday.

The resolution further directs that
tho city solicitor shall ask court to
confirm tho report.

MORE GOODS FOUND.

They Were Slowed Away In the Barrett
Residence Those Who Identified

Properly Yesterday.

Another bundle of linen and other
articles was secured yesterday by
Lieutenant Davi'j and Detective John
Moir at the Barrett house. In tho
bundle were 3 table covers, 1 child's
petticoat, 4 linen aprons, 1 calico apron,
1 knitted skirt. One of tho table cov-
ers was the property of Mrs. George
Du B. Dlmmlck and was valued at $15.
It was stolen several weeks ago.

Tho remainder of the goods are on ex-
hibition at police headquarters with agreat part of the goods recovered Tues-
day and awaiting ownership. Among
those who called yesterday and Iden-
tified property were Mrs. E. Penman,
533 Madison avenue; Richard Beamish,
Pine street; Mrs. "Weston, Adams ave-
nue; Mrs. S. T. Hayes, 722 Olive street;
Mrs. C. L. Frey, 529 Vine street; Mrs.
Bower, Adams avenue; James L. Bane,
73 Madison avenue: Ezra E. Wentz, 109
Pine street.

Ethel Barrett, the eldest girl, spent
yesterday In tho woman's ward nt the
police station. During all tho day her
friends and relatives looked for tho
$300 ball, but with poor success. The
girl takes her Imprisonment in a re-

markably stolid way. The woman's
ward Is somewhat apart from the regu-
lar cells and she passed the time yes-
terday in a loud conversation with the
men prisoners.

Patrick Qulnn, who was arrested for
disorderly conduct the night before,
and because of his resistance when
under arrest was clubbed so that ho
bled freely, was one of the prisoners
toward whom the pretty Barrett girl
was attracted. She asked permission
to dress Qulnn's wounds and wash
away the bloodstains. Again she re-
quested that some one "run out and
got him a paper of tobacco. Here's
the five cents," she said, offering the
money. "I feel sorry for him," she

"Ever see him before?"
"No," she answered.
"I suppose you'll bo good when you

get out?" was nn Interrogation Qulnn
put to her.

"Oh, T don't ltnow; It's just ns easy
to be bad as to be cood,' was her
answer.

Patrick Barrett, through his son-in-la-

Thomas Cosgrove, last night went
Kill for his daugh'ter, Ethel, and she
wns released after being In Jail 4S

hours.

BEST OF MUSICAL COMEDIES.

It Opens a Three Days' Engngcmcnt
nt l)nvis Tlicntcr Today.

" 'Little Trl.tle' was one of tho
brightest and best of musical com-
edies ever produced In tho Grand Opera
house. The attendance at the produc-
tion of 'Little Trixle' last evening was
very small, which Is to be regretted,

o4o$oV a "V

cranton

ouvemr
tThe visitors in the

city today who de-

sire a souvenir will
find our selection
very replete. A
thousand little ar-
ticles in Sterling
Silver as many
more in China to
to pick from. To-

day we will engrave
all souvenir silver
free. We have also
engaged a china dec-

orator, w ho will
sketch anything you
may desire on china

the monogram C.
E., Scranton, date,
etc., etc. His work
will be gratis. Just
a hint as to what our
stock comprises:

Rterllntr spoons with gold
hol nnd enuriivrd with 3f)r
".Scrnnton" good weight. o-- t.

I'murelln Clasps iterllngsllver. oMatch Kufes engraved In plated
nnd sterling nilev.

Hterllng llandlod Penknives
with nmno plate.

Jewel lloxes hand palntod.
After Dinner Cups and Haucers.
1'uper Weights lu bovoral

Vases Austrian, llobetnlan,
Jnpuneso and Dresden bund
painted.

Hundred of other little articles
very suitable as souveulrs.

THE REXF0KD C0JIPANY

M03 Avenue, 4

ns tho entlro company Is composed of
flrst-clns- s artists, Miss May Smith
Bobbins, as 'Llttlo Trixle,' was the
star, nnd her acting was superb. Tho
rest of tho company did remarkably
fine acting and all of them had to

several times to encores. The
climaxes were decidedly strong, the
niUBlo bright and catchy, nnd tho
numerous specialties of a high and re-
fined class," Hazleton (Pa.) Plain
Speaker.

At Davis' the last three dnys of this
week, opening this afternoon.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES BENEFIT.

lrngrninmo Thnt Has Upon Propnictl
for the Occnsinn.

Tomorrow evening an entertainment
will be given In tho Lyceum for tho
benefit of the Board of Associated
chnrltlcs. The programme Is:
Piano solo Miss Louise Slocum

Old Ago" Fred Emerson Brooks
Sercnado u0 Koven

Miss Winifred William.
"Tho Swing" Fred Emerson Brooks
Molln solo Mr. Johnson
"Dream of Song"Mlss "Winifred Williams
"Dream of Song."

Miss Winifred Williams
"undo Eplis Heaven,"

Fred Emerson Brooks
"Courtship Under Difficulties."

S. 8. Slmmonds
"At Twilight Hour."

Miss Winifred "Williams
"Picket Charge,"

Fred Emcrsei Brookl

HORSE, HARNESS, BUGOY, LAP ROBE.

Taken from Two Well-Kno- Resi-
dents of I.n Plume.

A horse, harness, buggy and lap
robe were stolen at La Plume Tuesday
night.

The horse was owned by Noah Free-
man and was taken from his barn.
The harness, buggy nnd lap robe were
taken from the premises of Cyrus "W.
Dean.

Cnlifornln I'crsonnllr Conducted
Tonrift I'xcur.lons,

Via the Lehigh Vnlley Railroad. Com-
mencing Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1897, a
paaco tourist car will leave, "Wllkes-Barr- e

on train No. 1 every "Wednesday,
running through the most picturesque
region of America to Colorado and
California.

Seo Lehigh Valley ticket agent for
particulars.

Do Von Feel Depressed T

ITso Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate.
It Invigorates the nerves, stimulates

digestion, and relieves mental depres-
sion. Especially valuable to tired
brain-worker- s.

Christian Endeavor
Members nnd friends will bo present

ed with a souvenir programme of
Rally, which will take place nt the
First Presbyterian church Thursday
evening, by calling at Boyle & Muck-low- s

Clothing Store, 416 Lackawanna
avenue, befpre C.30 p. m.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Dny.
Take laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money it it
falls to cure. 25c.

m

The best of all Pills are BEECHAM'S

Ifl 1

?
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SPECIAL

Inrnnin ('fi n

11
fiJUi t US UU1U

-

ON

Thursday,
Nov, 11th.

All West Side street cars
pass our stores. Thursday
is "Christiau Endeavor Trol-le- y

Day." Come aud see
Scranton's greatest store. Ex-
traordinary bargains
Thursday only. No special
discouuts, but all goods re-
tailed at wholesale prices.

MSMMkmm
j(PAt4StJl.tM.-ii4Ml- i

NOB-HIL- L
That is the name of
hat, and it's all right,
can't be beat for

$3.00.
ate agents for this

city.

T

Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

1.

406
9 Lackawanna Avenu3

The Wise Child
Knows that his father will see
that he is suitably becom-
ingly dressed for the winter at
the time that his parent
buys his winter suit, the
wise child guesses he buy
right here from former expe-
rience. There is no place in
Scranton where can find
such stylish, well-fittin- g cloth-
ing at low prices as at

store.

Ave

Tiirpeutlue, Ctul Tur I'ltoli

We want to close them out and will slaughter them at
the following prices, for this week only:

9x9 Feet $11.50 Each
6x9 Feet '. ll.()0 Each
9x12 Feet 24.50 Each
30x60 Inches.: 1.25 Each
Door Mat Size Cents.

Will also include in this sale three Carpet sizes, Seam-
less German Axminster Rugs that will be offered at
25 per cent, less than the regular price.

bsbBEuKER a WfUKSId

Henry J. Collins, Lt, Lack2J

UIIIllllllllllllllllllllIIIIItllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllillllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF flUSIC, I

mm

S Corner Adams Avenue and Linden Street S
I S
1 Winter Begins Thursday, November 18, Students
2 Term mav enter at ay mc ut 's advisable to a
s enter at the beginning of the term, if possible. a

5 WELCOME.
ri!ll!IillllllllIIIIIIllllllllIllt!II(IlllllIC!lllllllllllllllIIt

IfHEY OIL ID MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 140 Blerldlan Htreet,Scrimtou, l'a. Telephone U085.

ORNING, LUBRICATE
AND CYLINDER OILS.

PAINT UnPAUTMCNT.-I.lnse- ea Oil,
Vnrulsh, Dryers, Jupun uud .(nlu.

for

this

We sole

and

same
and

will

you

such
this

Wlilto I.oml,

38

ARE

A IK MR,
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxctl Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durnblo.

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect I mttntton of E t panh a

Wood.
Raynolds' Wood Finish,

Specially DciiRncd for Inildo Work.
Marble Floor Finish,

Durable nnd Uriel Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sorimar Piano Stands at tba Head

Ua SFw&Jliir :i fiw,&'lJ3i

AND J. W. dUERNSBY Stands at the Ileal
Intlio Muslo track, lou can always got a
hotter barRnln nt Ills beautiful waroroorm
than at any other plnco In the city.

Call and seo for iourclf boforo buylny,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. QUBRNSEY, Prop.

HiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiKiiiiiiig

I Baby j
mm m

I Carriages
n m

wm mm

mm n
g for i

Babies
at

U.D. & BRO. I
m 313 anU 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton, Surn KM
tm m

niiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

t

(lit) V

Some More New Open Stock

DECORATED DINNER WARE

OPENED YESTERDAY.

COMEINANDSKKTIlttM HEKOllE 11UY-1N- O

KLSKWlILUti:.

WEIGHEL BRO

Metropolitan China Hall,

110-11- 2 Washington Ave.
Mears liuililing.

!gi&
ALSO

OTHER Fill STYLES

In Black, Brown, Green, Eto,,

Now on Sale,

BELL & SKINNER.
Hotel Jermyn Hatters,

BEST" SETS OF TEETUir
Including tho painless oxtractliijol
tcotu by an entirely now procudj.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jerrnvn.'

Lowest Trices in
Hats mid riirnlsli-iug- s.

DUNN'S


